Ask the NC Utilities Commission to support the expansion of Duke Energy's Residential New Construction incentive program to the Carolinas territory!

Duke Energy currently offers a wildly successful Residential New Construction Program in its Progress territory that has resulted in a wealth of energy savings and environmental benefits for several years. The program continues to help builders, contractors and homeowners participate in energy efficient construction by providing a cash rebate to builders that construct to above-code energy standards.

But, the program isn't available in Duke Energy's Carolinas territory, which includes Charlotte and many other highly populated areas across central and western North Carolina. Unfortunately, Duke Energy isn't able to expand the program on their own due to issues with the natural gas utility industry.

Visit the program's website for more information: www.Duke-EnergyRNCinfo.com

SUBMIT COMMENTS
Send in your comments on the Commission's website to express your support for the program's expansion!

ENCOURAGE OTHERS
Share your comments with your professional network and encourage architects, builders and contractors you work with to follow suit!

WATCH FOR UPDATES
Watch for updates from NCBPA and advocacy organizations directing next steps in support of this important initiative!